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Subahanallah you will find the names of Allah derived from the Mawaddah!  

Meaning Allah's love you will see it in front of you! Subahanallah!  

So in the life we see the name Al Wadoodh- all Allah's actions are full of love! Allah Subahanawatha'la is 

the one who draws himself to his creation! When u look at the universe and the beauty around Allah 

Subahanawatha'la perfected and beautified it for you! So Allah Subahanawatha'la is making Wudh for 

you! And see the Love started from HIM!   

From the moment Allah Subahanawatha'la created you and enriched you with everything without even 

asking [the sea was made so beautiful and the flowers so perfect smelling] all out of the love of Allah! 

And which love- Mawadhha [Love with showing].  

Another thing is that we see the Wudhallah through his creation! And we see how much Allah 

Subahanawatha'la loves us when he puts the love in the heart of the people!   

When Allah Subahanawatha'la puts the love between the mother and children or between the friends! 

Subahanallah this live was created by Allah and Allah Subahanawatha'la enforced it into the hearts! This 

is why when we go to someone’s house and we see the mother loves the children and the children love 

the mother and the aunties love each other and the family is so loving we too will wish for this right!  

And then when we see this we will ask those people what did they do to get such love?  

What is the recipe of such love between their family?  

All these questions will come to our mind right! But then when u know the name of Allah Al Wadoodh 

then u will see this all as WUDHALLAH! Subahanallah!  

Allah is the first and the last and He puts the love between all the people! Subahanallah! Hadn’t it been 

for the love of Allah then the people will ALWAYS be fighting and killing each other! Even within the 

families too! Subahanallah!  

So if you want this love in your life then don go begging people but seek it from AL WADOODH!  

So all of this we spoke of Last Week!  

Now let’s look at it more specific! Individually to yourself let’s see the love!  



We can really see Allah's Wudh through the names and attributes of Allah! They said that every name of 

Allah az’awajal [Al Wahhab, Al Jabbar, Al Qahhar etc…] we see the Wudhallah! And this type of Wudh 

will only be seen from the people who KNOW ALLAH AZ’AWAJAL!  

Every ayat in the Quran we see the Wudhallah!  

Now there are people who find the Wudh of Allah missing! They don’t find the love of Allah even though 

they are given all the bounties in the life! These people if they remain like that and they always see the 

negative and the bad sides to their life. 

And nowadays we see the rate of depression is very high right because of the lack of faith! And what 

name will help them? The name Al Wadoodh!  

Now depression started from where? Where Allah Subahanawatha'la gave them a blessing but they 

don’t look at the blessings but look at what is missing:  

� Things I don’t have  

� Things my husband doesn’t have 

� Things my kids lack  

� Things the universe lacks  

And your eyes always look at the bad things!  

This is depression! And the ulamah said- don’t be like a FLY. Why?  

Because the flies like all the bad things- garbage and bad smelling things! But to be like the bees who 

look at the beautiful and colorful things!  

So never ask- why am I born like this or why don’t I have more money or why are my parents like this or 

how come I have to suffer etc…..never look at the bad things but look at the good in your life!  

E.g.: a mother who criticizes the children for everything! Why? In order to make the kids better! Then 

imagine how will the kids be raised? They will be so negative! And you are creating kids who are 

negative in the society so be careful all mothers!  

E.g. 2: you sit with people and always talk negative things! Some people who come and see all the 

negative things when they come to your home! This will really affect everyone else!  

So we need to really feel + see + acknowledge + appreciate the Wudhallah!  

Now today we will see how we will find the Wudhallah in the names and attributes of Allah:  

We will take the name-  

1. AL JABBAR 



Imagine you are in your house and someone in your family just hurts you with their words. So when u 

hear this either you answer back or you will be sad and take it inside and it will make you more 

depressed!  

And this is called- “maksoor”- hurt and broken. 

So now the hurt will be more if the people are more closer to you right! Subahanallah!  

So what will you do?  

Most cases people do what? They retort and say things in return! And when this happens you lose your 

rewards and the shaitan will come and it will only make it worse for you!  

While Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) was sitting with some of his companions, a man 

reviled Abu Bakr and insulted him. Abu Bakr remained silent. The man insulted him twice, but Abu 

Bakr controlled himself. The man then insulted him thrice and Abu Bakr took revenge on him [and 

started talking back to the man].  

When this happened, Prophet Muhammad got up and left.  

Abu Bakr asked him: “Were you angry with me, Apostle of Allah?”  

Prophet Muhammad replied: (When that man was insulting you) an angel came down from Heaven 

and he was rejecting what that man said to you. When you took revenge (and talked back), Shaytaan 

(the devil) came down. I was not going to sit when Shaytaan came down.  

Book 41, Number 4878 

Narrated by Sa’id ibn al-Musayyab  

So when you know Allah Subahanawatha’la is Al Jabbar and he is the one who give you the consolation 

and the one who will FIX YOUR HEART!!!!!!!!!!!! Subahanallah! Allah Subahanawatha'la is the one who 

will FIX YOU!  

Imagine this is one of His names is Al Jabbar then don’t you feel the love of Allah Subahanawatha'la and 

how he consoles your heart! We need to seek Allah's love:  

Through the universe  

Through the love of the people  

Through the names and attributes of Allah!  

So now when we have a friend how do we find out how true and good are friends are? When we are in 

difficulties right! So then what about Allah Subahanawatha'la! He is so perfect and he will console you 

through all your problems! And this comfort and mending of your hearts will be all the time!  



E.g.: someone hurts u and you get upset! But then when you really feel Wudhallah and that Allah is Al 

Jabbar and he will help you with the Wudh and you are waiting for the love and consolation from Allah 

Subahanawatha'la alone! Then Allah Subahanawatha'la will send someone to you to say something 

exactly opposite to what the first person said to you!  

So the name AL JABBAR will help you make Wudhallah!  

The more you know the names and attributes of Allah Subahanawatha'la the more you will really see 

the love of Allah! Subahanallah!  

Now there are other names that will teach you the names and attributes of Allah:  

2. Al Haafidh Al Hafeedh- where Allah Subahanawatha'la will protect you in this world from the 

people and harms and even in the aakhira. Then really who loves you more than Allah? Don’t 

you see Wudhallah!  

3. Ash Shaafi- When you know that Allah Subahanawatha'la is the only one who will give the cure 

and Shifaa then don’t you see Wudhallah?!!!!!!!!!!! Sometimes without asking Allah 

Subahanawatha'la will send us the cure! Allahu Akbar!  

4. Al Haadi- When you know that you are misguided except whom Allah guides and when you 

know that everything in life Allah Subahanawatha'la will guide! Mothers and teachers and every 

single person every single creation Allah Subahanawatha'la will guide them to their job! Then 

don’t you see Allah's LOVE!???????  

E.g.: say you are in the desert and you are lost and someone comes and shows you the way back to 

where you came from then won’t you really feel so happy! Then what about when Allah 

Subahanawatha'la guides you to Islam or guides you to what u need to do in life: guides your eyes to see 

and your limbs to work and your stomach to function! This is all WUDHALLAH!  

5. Ar Razzak- When you know that Allah Subahanawatha'la is the provider and he gives and takes 

and you need not ask and he will give ibaadah and the faith to you! Don’t you see Allah's love?  

When you go over the names and attributes of Allah Subahanawatha'la DON’T WE SEE HOW MUCH 

ALLAH LOVES YOU???????????????  

SO YOU WILL NEVER FIND HAPPINESS EXCEPT WHEN YOU GO BACK AND SEE WUDHALLAH!  

Everything in the life when we see the creation of Allah – aren’t they all SO HAPPY?!!!  

Don’t we see the ants all happily doing their own thing or the bees happily taking nectar and the birds 

who happily fly around! But us humans we are all really looking at the negative things inside of being 

positive!  

Now this was all from the GENERAL WUDH OF ALLAH!  

Though Allah is rich and he doesn’t need us but he still sends down His Wudh! 



 

For Allah Subahanawatha'la his love is a personal attribute and will never be separated from 

him!!!!!!!!!!! This is all from the General Wudh of Allah! And we will see the fruits of Allah's Wudh in our 

life even though Allah Subahanawatha'la is GHANY [RICH] he still gives his Wudh to all! This is HIS 

ATTRIBUTE and you cannot separate it from Allah!  

Subahanallah!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  

So Alhamdulillah that there is no other god but Allah Subahanawatha'la and Alhamdulillah that HE IS 

OUR Rabb!  

So now imagine the general love of Allah is like this then what about the special love of Allah?  

Imagine before we talk about the special love of Allah Subahanawatha'la – who deserves this love?  

Al Mu’mineen!  

Surah Mariam ayat 96  

ا ُن ُوّدً ٰ�َْ �ِت َ�َ�ْ�َ�لُ �َُ�ُم ا�ر�َِ�� �ُوا ا����ِ� إِن� ا��ِذ�َن آَ�ُ�وا َوَ
Verily, those who believe [in the Oneness of Allâh and in His Messenger (Muhammad SAW)] and work 

deeds of righteousness, the Most Gracious (Allâh) will bestow love for them (in the hearts of the 

believers). 

Those who believe and do good deeds for them is the LOVE of Allah! Allah Subahanawatha'la will make 

for them the Wudh!  A special Love! And this means the more you believe in Allah Subahanawatha'la 

and the more you do righteous good deeds and the more you are a true slave of Allah and you do your 

duty in life then what will Allah Subahanawatha'la give them?  

 A special love where Allah Subahanawatha'la will love them in a different way!  

 Or Allah Subahanawatha'la will put the love between the believers!  

Subahanallah and who made this? Allah!  

So when you come to the Dars for the sake of Allah then what will Allah Subahanawatha'la put in your 

heart? The MAWADHHA! But this has to be associated with: aamanu wa amilus Saalih! The righteous 

good deeds need to be done!  

But if you don’t see love between the believers then the righteous good deeds are missing from them!  

So how much level of faith you have and how much good deeds you do then Allah Subahanawatha'la 

will love you more!  

And in this ayat this Wudh is said to be ETERNAL!  

What does this mean?  



You will enjoy the love:  

� In the dhunya  

� In the Kabr  

� On the day of judgment  

� In Jannah!  

In the grave how will you get the Wudh?  

If you love someone for the sake of Allah Subahanawatha'la and that person loves you too! Then won’t 

that person make dua for you when u are in the grave?  

Day of judgment- Allah Subahanawatha'la will deal with you so much better in the Day of Judgment and 

protect you from the horrors of that day!  

Jannah- everyone in Jannah face each other because no one has any problems with each other in 

Jannah! Subahanallah! Everyone will love each other and everyone has one heart!  

This is all from the Wudh of Allah!  

So now we will talk about the Special [Khaa’s] type of love and how Allah Subahanawatha'la loves the 

prophet sallallahu’alayhi’wasallam specially!  

How is this love?  

To be continued…..  

 

 


